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i«*Drolls Uponthe Blotfraphy
life of Landor is one of those

\ i3P®P*SQI» that everybody wishes longer. -

, It
' of the Spiciest anecdote. Our having

’ li'tW drawn largely upon it is the veryreason
, 'tj* ‘ ‘we shall continue to',do so, for appetite

it 1 hy What it feeds on. And we intend to
.''' ,-IWSy hack very soon for another meal.

. ’•?:?s%wa^JSS§ne ojtrjisstisiiiete/to-day. -to. .the ,ac-
®fCandor’s relatioris'with three men of

’’ ¥SffiTB> the- * Americans Emerson; and Willis,
i|v 'MflKfrftolfatßrowning: -

iT,| emkksox visits r-vunon.
-this date, 1833, belongs also the per-

oft Emerson, iwhich Landor
triwued os a compliment worthy to have re-

will'hardlyremember myriahiO,”
[ jjtbbfeEmerson to him three years later,- “and

' therefore, remind yon that in the .spring
i i JmOSBS I Was indebted to your hospitality;and

Florence,Jas I Jiad aheady been,
A»id%lmUalways be, to your wisdonri”

■' '.C; IgMcr accompanied-some books which Mr.
' vndrles Sumner bad brought, with him to

JBJrigkuKl in 1837, nsan acknowledgment of the
■\ - .and instruction’.’ derived from tile

- Jhnaginary Conversations.
? ;=®rctm the American sculptor Greenougli,
Imnself a man of genius, Emerson had re-

■* helved, through a common friend, Lalulor’s im
yttatlon to San Douienica.di Fiesole; and on

” we 15thof May lie went up to dine with him;
' < «Ifound him noble and courteous, living in a

cloud of pictures at liis villa Ghcrardesclia, a
fine house commanding a beautiful landscape.
Is had inferred from his books, or • magnified
from some anecdotes, an impression of Achil-
lean wrath,—an untamable petulauee. I do
not .know whether the imputation tvere just or
not, but certainly on this May day liis cour-

r : v tesy veiled tliat haughty mind, and hewas the
; ; inostpatient and gentle of hosts.” Emerson

proceeds to hint.at someof tlieirtaik,from
which one is prepared to find that Landor pro-
ddeed on his American admirer the eilfeet of, a
ioan decided in, liis.opinions, rather .liking, to
surprise, and well content to; impress, if possi-
ble, bis English whim upon even the immuta-
ble.past. “.Ifo great man ever hada great, son,
if Philip-and Alexander be not an exception;
athd'JPhilip lie calls the greater man. In art lie
loves the Greeks, and in sculpture them only.
He .prefers the Venus to everything Clse, and,

' ' i-aller that, the liead of Alexander in the gallery
slierii He prefers John of Bologna to .Michael
Angelo; ,in painting, Baffaelle; and shares the
growing taste for I’erugino and the early mas-
fererThevGrieek histories liis thouglit'the only
gppdj and after them Voltaire’s. 1 could not

’ ' make him praise Mackintosh, nor my more
recent friends; but Montaigne very’ cordially,

, > and Clianon also, which seemed indiscrimi-
wc nating:” '

’ IIOW*iI.AI?DOn LIKED EMEIISOK’S ItEPQRT.
- r ' Laridof protested that the short conversations

held at’liisiTuScanvilla were.insufficient for,an
estimate oft his character, arid opinions. But
«iie does not assume to give aman’s character
in putting forth a few of liis sayings, although
in one or two recorded by Emerson, such as
the preference of Giovanni da Bologna over
Michael Angelo, there was perhaps riiore ehar-

. acter than either Sayer or listener knew:, at the.
.time., To an outbra'tkof spleen at a neighbor
resident inFiesole,whomLandor hadquaiTelled
•With* and, who claimed to > be Michael'Angelo’s
descendant, the sculptor of Bologna owed that
ridomentary'elevation. ; > * . * Another of
Juscomplamtsw.as that Emerson should have

. to liiiri the paying; that the Greek his-
,-j tqrians were theonly good ones. He did not
U think so. Davila; Maccbiavelli, Voltaire,

Michelet, had.afforded him much instruction
I and much delight; Gibbon he held to be wortliy

«fa name among the. most enlightened and
eloquentofthe Ahcients; and lie gloried in his

, friend and countryman William Napier, wlio
; ! bad balanced with an equalhand Napoleon and

b He claimed alsoriot to have been
jso discriminating as Emerson: supposed in his

, ; judgment : or ' i CliaiTon. He - had
»ot compared liim TVith Montaigne, hut

** he had found wisdom in him, and, Gnat Was
,'rare, sincerity- * * * lie was not dis-
pleased that Emerson should have noted in

v . him, at that, early time, a taste for the ,pre-
liaiiaelite painters of "Italy, and he described
the ignorance of them,among the Italiansthem-
selves td be'such that he was reckoned a' mad-r man for indtdginghis taste, lie meta tailor one

: day With two small canvases Under his ami,and
two others in his hands; be had given a few
paoli for them; and, when offered .as many

ilirancesconifor
his bargain,he: thought the Eng-

lishsignor must he fairly’ out of his wits.
“

* Acorrespondentof Landor’s subsequently
spoke of the fame which Emerson had justly

1; won since the days in which they had met at
$

- Ficsole, and hinted at the only disadvantage
x under which the ;wealth Vof his genius placed
V him. ofusing often language so weighted with
[. meaning asnecessarily to express of any given
o' - thlngmore than hecould by any possibility see
1 in it-: “Perhaps Emerson is greedy in this way
I sometimes, 1hut still ‘they peprave ’ords.’ lam
J” * sure that the Greek statUes_, though they are
‘ 1 • not tormented by an ambition to say all, yet

t> ; , •' includeall;, and I remember liaving heard you
rP - vLandor) remark, in my work-room, that their

writers, too, were as profound in fixing the
t. ' : limits of their art.”

. X. P. WILLIS. .
In the early spring of lS34,he received a

|»i visitfrom another American as little famous at
|i- the:time as his former American visitor had
It" been, but reserved fora future fame altogether
■ different from Emerson’s. This was Mr.N. 11.I1.
lj®,Willis, whose fuss and fury of boimdless liero-
Bwhorsliip found in 'Landor an easy victim. I

make my allusion to him as brief as
.Upon Quitting Florence, after re-

muchhospitality at the villa, he took
him. the manuscript of a new book by

which, witha letter of introduction to
iLady Blessington, who had now taken- up"her

in London, he was to deliver on his 4

there; .and he carried oil’with him at the
time not only tile autliqr’s copy, inter-

and enlarged, of; all the published
(iMieersations, but also the
that additional impublislied

which already I have described the
speakers; both being designed for
not hi England, but America.

account may be'quoted. “At
American traveller passed through

favoredme with a visit at my
He expressed a wish to reprint'

large selection of my Imaginary
omitting the political. He as-

tke most thumbed booksWith a smile at so eiiergetlc an
oi' perhaps :aiv.undesirable distinc-

him. unreservedly and uncon-
my only copy of the five printed,

...interlineil; and interleaved in most
1 had employed several years in

aild enlarging, together with my
of tlie .sixth, unmiblisked. Heon his arrival; in': Eigdan.d, telling

aheady on. their voyage to '
laid sailed froruLeg-

of their adventures w ill

letter (Oth June, 1634)
to Landor will tell us

packetnlso taken
have received 1

delighted with itij
it to me with ybur letter;

to show him all the civility
honor of his recommenda- ;

was the book- about
Been mentiou z

iiom.time tp time, ai? “cu?
cited;”' which was.pub-

1634.'*
Landoi'

Mr. Willis
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r.tt fltim.irmmniL - giving donbtfnl>ioiH6-oftlieir recoTcry.— -.gc)itleiiiaiillnes- aiHL. s iinple -

-tartar* «oia- ! -f&Mter-and^Utei«@i^a^^r^J®^pieo?ea=s
ydtriwlll'lay to theeharggof England?, pprftof 'with tlnfe least attention,’p'frojn
theannoyaiuie yoa will feel aboutyour bunks' jtion,' which would he attp;tivfe.under,any;Cir-
aiufMS.Tlitas never more flattered by a com- icrimstances. An intelligent friend sao,tcta'a
mission, andM have never, fulfilled joneso ill. visit to them, bears witneMtotfie same ettect.

America vfoilJBglwfV«id £ex- They perceive ffionghj np^:aflectliig
iiected folly to have'arrived In'New York a' themselves, inequalities,ogstiSniper iii.hhn;;but'
month or two after, them. But here lam still, they all agree that he managed with
and here I fear I shall be for six months or a the gmatest ease by Suehal-.
year to come. I-will write immediately to the ways was Landor, Vvlienlie Would consent to

! 'United States for 7 thUhL’’"”Unglaria"Wari' ithe ' ’submit himself to friendiy ltifluenccs.
culprit for having treated Mr. N, P. Willis so Again Mr. Browning wrote .tome from Siena
well that he could notfind it in hisheart to quit on thesth of September:

_

“Attpresent Landor’s«
the entertaining land. He was become Anglo- conduct is faultless. His wants sue so mode-
mane. “I think no king": in Europe rate, his evenness of temperso remarkable, his
lives half so well” as lie had lived in Gordon gentleness and iriadiness to be/ advisedsO'dx-i i
Castle and otlier Scotch houses, and in the bos- emplary, that it all seems too good; as if- some
pitable halls of Lady Blessington.*' As for rock must lurk under such smooth water;-"His
wliat Landor hadwritten‘to 1 . him in praise of thankfulnessfor tlie leastattention, and anxiety
New England,—well, he thought that countiy to return ity are' almost, affecting underall cir-
rOally slid deserveriot ill of liis l'Cspect; ‘‘but it cumstances.He-feads a life of the utmost sim-
is an,ungracious people, and best judged at si plicity.” /FromFloreiice also,to anticipate'' a
distance. They would ofterid youf riotions of very little.',the " days immediately after:;tlieir
what is duefrom one gentleman to another return, Mr. Browning wrote to me ini the mid-
every hour, if you lived among them, while in die of iGctober, being then hiriiself on the eve
the great- outline (all that is seen in the dis- ofgoingto winter in Rome, that: heishould
tance) they are a just arid intelligent rate; and be ..grieved -'indeed to lose sight for a while
good‘ trustees ’of*.:one’s birthright of national Of; the wonderful old man,7; whose gentleness
prides. VThe’perfection ofgood fortune, I think, arid benignity had never been ait fault for a lrio-
is to be an American anil live with . English- merit hi their three months’ intercourse./They
inen.’t , iLandor will, perhaps, lie thought not had walked together foy inoiri than smho.ur and
without excuse for the way in which he after- si half-only two slays before. His health had
warsls spoke ofMr. N. P. Willis. * * *'

- ■ been perfect, liismtod apparently at ease. “He
: The letter (1838) to which I have referred writes Latin : verses; few English, but •svrfew;
told me also s>f the recovery of his corrected and just before we left Siena an 1 ifoagflisiry
copyof tbe published Cbriyerssitlbns and of the conversation suggested by something one of'us
manuscript Of the new ones which hehast placed bait said about the possible reappearance of the
in Mr. .WilUs’s hands, which bad crossed and body sifter death. He looks better thanever

the Atlantic, arid- at last, not even ad- by the amplitude of a capital beard most be-
dressed -to Landoiy had found; their- way to coming we all judge it.” “If,” Mm. Browning*
Lady BleSsington. He bad riot been sorry to at tlie same time wrote to me,—“if you could
recover them; be said; for --1 though - 'lie,'should only see liow well lie looks in Iris curly white
ript have ininded the loss of a volume that bad beard !”

heyei-'beirii published/ lie did not’wishbis cor- ; “Nothing,” said Landor in a letter to me,
rections of himself to be ineffectual. ‘‘can exceed Mr. Browning's continued .kind-
landoiun tjie care ofRobert BROWNING, ness. Life would be almost worth keeping for

Thrice during ten months (in 1858, at tlie that recollection alone.”
age of 83,) lie left Fiesole to seek a lodging in ' further correspondence from Robert
Florence; thrice.lie Was brought backhand it h'- ' ■ browning. ;

was on tlie fourth occasion, when, in the first “He is in a small comfortably apartment,”
week of July, 1859, lie had taken refuge; “in Mr, Browning Wrote to me, “riewly papered
tlie hotel pn the Arno with eighteen pence hi sind furnished, a sittfog-rophl, diniiig-ropin,
his pocket,” that the gravity of ; the situation, bed-room, and book-room communicating with
and the absolute necessity at lastof doing what each .other, on tliefirst.floor. Below are rooms
should have been done at first,) were put before for Mrs. Wilson anda maid-servant. There is a
me by iriy old/ friend Mr. Browning, at that small garden attached. He professes himself
time living iii Florence. quite satisfied with all our attempts to make

Was’-it possible, lie asked, that from Mr. him comfortable, and seemstp like.Mrs. WilsPn
iifoidor’s relatives in England; the means oif ex- much; but there is some inexplicable fault in
istence - .could be afforded for him his temper, whether natural or acquired, which
in a lodging sit ~ Florence?” - -To seems to render -him very difficult to ; manage,
which I had toi reply, that, several times He forgets, misconceives, anti makes no en-
during the progress of these dreary inontlis,tlie tleavor to bejustj or indeedrational; and this in
same question had been put from England to matters so infinitely, petty that there is no pro-
Mr. Laridbr’s nearer relatives at Fiesole, on vidiiig against them." This letter was written
wliorii lie liad, quite apart from any., natural from Borne (9tli December, 1859), and only
duty, such claims, for help by way of money as told what, knowing tlie condition, of mind. in
I have just described; and that, tlie same an- which Landor still continued, I expected to
swer liad invariably conie. The trouble had hear, as soon as the personal influences and re-
been got rid of by Landor’s return to tlie villa, attaints should be withdrawn under which he
Now however lie*would not retrini;thequestion liad been living lately. In the same month I
had resolved itself into his living upon means also heard from himself (Decem-
to be furnished fioin England, or the alter- her 21), that for the first time since/liis return
native of his not living at all; and to Italy it had beensnowing all night, and that
what: the old man’s fate might have been, this alone was like England to him. “Bath
during even the'.brief interval required to ile- has no resemblance on earth, and,l never have
termine this, it would be difficult to say, if the been liappy in any other place long altogether,
zealous aid of the good Mr. Kirkup had failed If ever 1see it again, however, it must be from
hiin, or if he liad not found afriend so. wise underground of above. lam quite ready and
and kind, sis Mr. Browning. “You will have willing to go, and would fainlie in Widcombe
heard,” lie wrote to me on the Qtli of August, churchyard, as I promised one who is rio more,
“that! am now in a cottage near Siena, which It may cost fortypounds altogether* ,:I" cannot
I owe to Browning, the kind friend who found long survive the disgrace of iny. incapacity to
it for me, whom I had seen only three or four prove the character of those wlio persecute me,
times in my life, yet who made me" the vplun- and this youonly call relieve me from. When
tary ofl'er of what money I wanted, and who I tliink-of it, I feel the approach of madness;
insists on managing my aiiairs here, arid paying and so adieu.” There was much else in this
for my lodgings and sustenance. Never was letter which Ido not quote, blit. to which I
such generosity and such solicitude as this in- found ft absolutely necessary so to reply as to
comparable mini lias shown in my behalf.” put clearly before ; him, without- any kind of

Two days after the date of that letter Mr. doubt, that what lie desired could not be done.
Broriniiig'hdd heard from iriyself tlie result of This led to the suspension of orir correspon-
the application to Laridor’s / 'brothers. They derice. I continued to write to himfor some
asked only to know what sum- ' was wanted,and time, butmy letters were unanswered; thid he.
they engaged at once to supply it as long as did not write to me again until a year before
theft brother might live. From .this time up his death.
to the day of his death, I handed over on their In June, 1860,-Mr. Browning had returned
behalf to Mi- . Browning two hundred pounds to Florence, and from him,in a letterdated the
every year by quarterly payments, to wliich 16th,I liad once more personal report of my.
an additional sum of fifty pounds was held old friend./ “ I find liimvery weU,! satisfied on
always in'reserve' for special wants arising; the whole, busy, /With verse-making, and par-
and tlie, money continued to be applied ticularly delighted sit the acquisition of thfee
to Landor’s use under Mr. Brown- execrable daubs by Domenichino arid Gaspar
fog's immediate 'direction, even after Poussin, :mostbenevolently battered by time,
the event which plunged'so many besides him- He has a beautiful beard, foam-wliite and soft,
self into mourning, and occasioned his depart- He reads the Odyssey in the original withex-
ure from Italy in 1861. With a few extracts traordinary-uase.—Whamhe-ailudes to that
from the letter to myself which will explain other mattersit is clear that lie is, from wliat-
these arrangements, and will describe the way ever peculisu'ity, quite impervious to reasoning
in which, to the veiy last, they were strictly or common sense. He cannot in the least un-
and successfully canied out, I quit this dis- tlerstand;that lie is at all wrong, or injudicious,
tasteful subject forever. or unwary; pi'unfortunate in anytliiiig, but. in

“I agree absolutely with you,” Mr.Browning the being prevented by you from doubling and
wrote from Siena on the 13th of August, 1859, quadrupling the offence. He spent the even-
“in your appreciation of the character of ing here the nightbefore last. Whatever liemay
Landor and its necessities now and for the profess, the thing he really loves is a pretty
future in this untoward position,—so abso- girl to talk nonsense with; and lie finds
jutely that I shall not go into minute jus- comfort in American visitors, who hold him
tification of any opinion I may give you in reverence. To even such a visitor, who saw
about what is to be done, but 1 take for much of him in this and the following year,
almost grniited that you will understand it: we su-e indebted for one or two additional
subject to questioning from you, should that gifolpses of him in his last Florence home,
not be the case. Your plan is the only proper (Papers in the Atlantic Monthly, entitled
one for obtaining tlie end we aim at. Mr. “Last Days of Walter Savage Landor.” I have
Landor is wholly unfit to be anything but the already quoted them.)
recipient of the necessarymoney’s worth, rather Z
than the money itself. Fortunately, lie pro-
fesses to have the same conviction, and prefers
such an arrangement to any other. He re-
quires a perpetual guardian in the shape of a
servant; one to lie over at hand, to explain
away the irritations and hallucinations as they
su'ise. They come and go, and leave no trace,
treated no; otherwise, tlie efl'ect is disastrous.
• * * I propose to take an apartment as near
my own residence in Florence as can be found,
and establish him there as comfortably and as
economically as possible. I will endeavor to
induce my wife's old servant Wilson, who
married Ferdinando (liomagnoli),.still in our
service, to devote herself to tlie care of our;
friend. I may say, after fourteen years of her
probity, trutlifuliiess, gentleness, and as-
siduity, tliat lie can lie placed in- no
better hands; and Wfere lie bestowed
on a person one whit less trustworthy,'
I should expect some melancholy result tlie
next. ibiy. 1 can depend on Wilson’s actiug/or
me'in all respects, and- - not simply complying
with his fancies or profiting by liis mistaken:generosities. I will receive the two hundred

• pounds in quarterly payments, as you propose;,
and will transmit to you. at tlie end of every
quarter,- a detailed account of Landor’s ex-penses duly examined and certifiedby Ki’rkup.”
This last condition:Was the only one to which
I refused assent. Landor’s niece, to whom it
was then proposed to transmit such account,-also as strongly objected. I believe that Mr.Browning did, nevertheless, against renewedprotest, continue to render it fo. tlie close.
LANDOR AT SIENA, "WITH THE AMERICAN

SCULPTOR STORY, , . '
Whiletlie arrangements for liis future life in,

Florenee were in progress Landor remained
quietly at Siena, occupying a pleasant littlecot-
tage in a vineyard inhabited only by tlie con-

; fohdino or farming-gardener and liiswife .Sub-
• ’ se<)Uently lie became tlie guest '/ of an accom-' plisbed American then staying at Siensi, :wbo
! for years lias made Italy liis home, and lias
connected liis name-wltli Italian art by works'

[Hot unworthy of its happiest tune. .

! -‘Landor lias to-day,” Mr, Browning wrote' tef-ine at the Close of Augiist, “completed-a
thriceweeks’ stay with the Storys, Tliey de-'clare riiost emphatically tliat- » more'consider-'easily entered
their Jipiise. 'They' declare his visit has been
an ; unalloyed deliglit to them; and this quite as

FROM MEW YORK.

New York, July 3.—ln tlie Supreme Court
yesterday, the ease of Edward B. ICeteluun
was finally disposed of, Mr. Ketchum ac-
knowledging his sentence to ho just, and re-
pudiating the efforts of his friends to procure
his release upon a writ of habeas corpus. Judge
Barnard accordingly dismissed the suit and
remanded the prisoner.

The excitement in regard to the Cuban
expedition is rapidly, abating. There is no.
longer any doubt that the entire movement
hasBeen defeated, and that all the proniinent
leaders' have been captured, _with' the
exception of the redoubtable Colonel Ryan.
The tugboat Chase made her appearance at
the navy yard yesterday, in charge of the
revenue cutter Mahoning, and was placed
alongside of the other seized vessels. A large
number of men left' the boat justbefore she
was taken on Thursday,escaping to Gardiner’s
Island, where they commouceel an onslaught
on hogs, ’.cows and poultry, for the purpose of
providing themselves with the means of sub-
sistence. It is said that after they got ashore
they behaved in a) very iawless manner
toward the fanners, aud that they had a free'
fight among themselves, during which
three men were killed and several
wounded by pistol,'shots, - A revenue cutter,
with, a fully armed efewahd.aposse of deputy
marshals on board,was despatched to the scene
of the filibusteringyesterdayjapd itis expected
thata number of men will he caught. Ryan is
believed to be.among those wandering about
Gardiner’s Island,, although it was privately
announced that he was secreted in a friend's
house witlnn fifteen minutes’ walk of the City
Hall. There seems, to have been a dispute
between Marshal ' Barlow and Admiral
Godon, ■ the question being as to which
was responsible for the ; sale keeping and
the feeding of the filibusters brought to the
Kavy Yarik It. was ; finally decided, after a
lengthy conference between the two officers,
and after, instructions were received from
Washington,that theprise nersshould be trans-
ferred from the Yermont to the captured tug-
boats, and that the latter should be anchored
in the streamunder the guns of theguavdsliip.
It is the intentionof Marshal Barlowtosupply
.them with provisions, 'awl to liavc them in-
dicted in at expeditious a manner as possible,
and then taken to Budlow Street Jail.

AS MEREILL
VJ & THACICAiIA,No. 718 Chestnut stroot, manufac-
turers of Gas Fixtures, Lumps, Ac., Ac., would call the-attention of tho public toAhiuiuargo.fuid-£lagiLutuisHort*-

•m'eut of Gas ChandelierSkPetirlants, Brackots, Ac. Theyalso introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public build-
ings, and attend toaxtendlng,ultoring and repairing gos*Jp?p. All worKammted»> 4 .

ILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUL
SUMMER RESORTS.

ft ii, ; #4| so
NORTH OTWpSW'‘®«W

The most popular route to ; .

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk*
Easton,. Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
~. And all points iiftlio

LEIIIGII AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four through . Trains in connection with Lehigh

Valley andLehigh mul Busauobauna Railroads. . > ■. ■
Commodious Cars, SiuOoth Track, Flue

. Scenery, Excellent Hotels, 1
. Arc the specialties of thisrouto.

Through Trains leaVo tboDepot,

Berks and American Streets,
At7i«A.M.j9.«ACM.,3:fSaii(iB.ooP;»l. '

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets sold andBaggage checked throughat MANN’8

EXPRESS OFFICE, 105 South FIFTH Streot.
je3olmrp§ ■

COLUMBIA HOUSE;
CAPE MAY, ■ ■

With accommodations for 7CO guests, is nowopon;‘
The Gcrhntnia Serdnado Baud’, under the direction of

Prof. Geo. Bastcrt, has boen secured for tlio season.
.

..
. GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor.

je26 2ms ’ . ;.,

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for tli6 reception of Guests
Saturday* JnneSQth, 1869.

.HaGsler’s Bund, under the direction of Mr. Simo
Hauler, is engaged for the season. .

Persons wishing to ungago Rooms will npply to '
GEO; FREEMAN, Superintendent,

Atlantic Cityi Nw J.,
Or BROWN & WOELP PER*

827 Richmond Street, Philadelphia;
jes2m , - •

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
NOAV OPEN FOB GUESTS.

For Rooms', Terms,Vtc., address
.THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.

Carl Sentz’s Parlor Orchestrahas been engagedfor the
seaso7l.

jyltaul

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A first-class RESTAURANT, a la carte, will boopened by ADOLPH PROSRAUER, of 222. B. THIRD

Street, Philadelphia, on tho 7th of Jnne; uuder the namo
and titlool MAIBON DOKEE, at tho corner of WASH-INGTON and. JACKSON Sts., known as Hart’s Cottage.

BSF* Families will be suppliedat the Cottage.
Lodging Booms by Day orWeek to Rent.

' • ' • ■: . ; ■ . ioSOtr
SPRINGS,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,
, Will be opened to Guests July Ist.
“Excursion Tickets,” good for the season, over tho

Pennsylvania Central Railrohd, can be procurefromPhiladelphia, Pittsburgh, and Harrisburg, to Kavlcr
Station, 2miles from the Springs,whero qpaches will boin rendinesß to convey guests to tho Springs.Tho proprietor takes pleasuro in notifyingtho public
that the hotel is improper order, and all amusementsusually found at watering places can bo fouudattho
above resort. Terms, ®2 60 per day, or S5O per month,

jefltl jy26* FRANCISA. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

GRESSON SPRINGS.—THIS FAVORITE
SUMMER1RESORT, situated on the summit ofthe

ALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,200 FEET ABOVETHE LEVEL OF THE SEA, will’ be open for thore-
ception of guests on tho 15tli day of Juno. Tho buildings
connected ; with this establishment have been entirely
renovated tind newly furnished. Excursion tickets sold
•liy.tbo P. R.'ll..at Now York, Philadelphia, Lancaster,
Harrisburg, andPittsburgh, good for the season. All
trainsstop at Crcssan. f

TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES
; FOR RENT.

For further informationaddress -

GEO. W. MULLIN, Proprietor,
Creason Springs,

: • Cambriaconnty, Pa,

P’““ ItOSPECT TERRACE.
FREELAND, MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Tins delightfulSummerResidence will be open for thoreception of. guests on and after May i. .
; The lawnaud grounds have been arranged with sum :

mer arbors; croquet grounds, billiard rooms, &c., andfor shade and beauty are very delightful: boating,fish-
ing, plunge-baths, &$. Address, JAMES PALMER,apls th b tu3mo§ Freeland, Pa.
T IGHT HOUSE COTTAGE;

~~ "

-Li ' • ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Conveniently located to good and safe bathing, is nowopon. Leave cars at U.S. Hotel.

• .
,

. JONAH WOOTTON,
, jelolms

_

Proprietor.
UEA BATHING —NATIONAL HALL,O' Capo Muy City, N.J. .

This-iargo-and -
commodiouS~hotel,—known as the-

National HaU, is now receiving visitors.
. . AARON GARBETSON,Je24-2m§_ :

_

Proprietor.

Delaware house, cape island,
N. J, is now opt for the reception ofvisitors.jel7-2m§ JAMES MEURAY, Proprietor.

HE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE
will bo opened for the recoptlon ofguests June 20th.

For terms, &c., address,
' . ' -W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor,

jeslnV* Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa.
EXCURSIONS,

FOR LONG BRANCH
Without Change ofOars.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, FROM WALNUT
STREET WHARF,B.OO A. JM.,2.00P. M.

DUE LONG BRANCH at 12.19 P. M., 0.12 P. M.
FARE:

Philadelphia to Long Branch. Q 3 00
Excursion Tickets 4 so

1 ,
„ WM. 11. GATZMEB, Agont.jy!3w ] .

..

FOR CAPE MAY,
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

On and after SATURDAY, June 26th, the new and
splendid (Steamer LADY OF THE LAKE, Cuptuin
W. Thompson, will commenco running regiilaily to
Cape May, leaving Arch Street Wharf on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS at 9
o’clock, and returning, loavo tho landing at Cape May
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
8 o’clock.

FARE, INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE,§2 25,
CHILDREN, “ “ “ 126.
SERVANTS, “ “1 50.
BEASON TICKETS, #lO. CARRIAGE HIRE

EXTRA.
THE LADY OF THE LAKE is a fine sea boat, lias

handsome state-room accommodations,and minted up
with everything neceasary for the safety and comfort of
** Freight received until' BH o’clock.

For lurther particulars, inquire at the Office, No. 38
North DELAWARE Avenue.

• G.H.HUDDELL,
, CALVIN TAGGART.

je29tfS

PYROTECHNICS

FIREWORKS.
AUSTIJV 'BROS;' STEERE’S

. UNEXCELLED MANUFACTURE.
* WJiolcjfalo Agents,

WARNER, RHODES & CO.,
N. E. corner Water and Chestnut Streets.
' Gimien .Pieces, for privato diaplliy; Exhibition Pieces,
andafullnseortmontof Torpedoes, Rockets; Crackers,
Candles, Wheels, Rosettes, t3erpents, Ac,t ready for im-
mediate delivery. . r..' ' 1" 1‘" , io!Bl6trp

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD’S
Bulletin ofRecentPublications

iPor Sale hi Wholesale Prices. *

“Viilaoh the Rhiiie;” “Stretton,” by Henry" Kings-,
ley; “The Lost Manuscript,” by author of “Debit and
Credit;”:‘‘Sacrißtan’o -Household;” “The:Dead Guest;’*“Leeky’sHistory of European Morals;’.’ “Our New Way
Around the Wwrld:” “Little Womon;” “Katbloen,*
“Hugo’s L’Hommo Qnl.Rit.”

- , - ... ,

No. 734 Chestnut Street.
N. li,—'Wom‘ll everything at Wholosnlopricos.
inhlOtntha tfrp , , ; .

S‘HE ATHING FEET.—TENDERAMES
English Sheathing Felt* for sale byPETEBWRIGHT

& SUNS, JWWaJ.nptiatreet.

6, 1869.
■y DRY GOODS, ;V

M i WVP 9 £g.,0 j fcJLJI # ■
t ' ’ll* M'

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

REDACTION IN DRESS GOODS.

POPLINETTES.
JAPANESE SILKS.

GREY GOODS FOR SPITS.

EMBROIDERED. GRENADINES.
LAWNS.

GINGHAMS#

CHINTZES.

CHOCOLATE COLORED LINENS.

CHOCOLATE COLORED PERCALES.

WHITE GOODS.

MOURNING GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
"tWi CHESTNUT STREET.my 3 /. ■ . , .r . . . .

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
Great Inducements toRetail Buyers.

Nainsooks, Plain, Fluid and Striped.
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, all widths.
Jaconets, do. do.
Mulls, India and Swiss.
Victorias and Bishops.
Organdies, 4-4 and 8-4, French.
Piqnes, Figures and Welts,
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Cuffs.
Laces and Lace floods.

Handkerchiefs.
/She above stock will be offered for the coming month

nt 20per cent. les. than regular prices.
ja2»tnthe , ;

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

(Entranceon FOURTH Street.!

FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

patents procured for inventions In tho United States
andForeign Countries,and all business relating to the
same promptly transacted.. Oallor send for circular bn
Patents. Officesopen until 9 o’clock every evening.

mhai-B tu th lyfp§ • • ■ '

WIRE FENCING
■ ■ • "FOR- ■

FARMS, GARDENS, LAWNS, &o.
CHEAPEST AND BESTKNOWN.

ALSO,
WHITE METAL WIRE

FOB CLOTHES LINES.
G. DE WITT, BEO & CO.,

633 Market Street.
my!B tn th s2mrn

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, for

Btoro fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows,for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balcouies, officos,
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Bunders and
Carpenters. All orders filled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & GO.,
1130 Ridge Avenue, Pblln.

je29 tu th a oiarp§ . -

WIRE FLY AND MOSQUITO
WINDOW SHADES,

; Signs for Banks, Offices, A-c.,
LANDSCAPES, &C.JFOR PRIVATE HOUSES

Plain Shades dfevery description.
G. DE WITT, BRO. & CO.,

No. 633 Market Street, Philadelphia.
niy!9-w f m2mrp .

A GOOD THING.
Importantto Housekeepers, Hotels, Banks,

Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

GivevehtHation.and light, screen from view and exclude
FlleH,Mosqaitoesaa<lotlierliiHeets.

Forsale byDealers in Houee-Furnishlng Goods.

The Adjustable Window Screen Company
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, ",

023, MaDcet Street, Rhilada.
jel4tnwfSmrp-T ' v, ;

K.EVEI&E ‘ HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

This notod Hotel has been thoroughly modernised.The house.has boen completely remodelled, painted and
newly' 'furnished; Suites of rooms for largo aud small
famines—water, bathing-rooms, Ac.y introduced—so that
it now offorß unsurpassed accommodations for. travelers.
ThOfußevore’/ has always boon, celebrated for its tablo
and'the attention paid its ghosts, and its high reputation
in these particulars will be maintained.'

, ,Mr. GARDNER .WETHERBEB; late of the Fifth-
Avenue Hotol, NowtYork, has become one pfthe pro-prietors* and will* bo pleased to welcome tub traveting
' public attheabovo Hotel-.'- -:

i WRISLEY.iWETHERDEE&CO,; Proprietors.
jo4fmw26trj> ■. ~

/CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—
VA Preserved Glnnor, ll.Byrnp of tho celebrated Ohy- '
loong bronu; also, Dry ProMWed Ginger, in boxtm, im- ‘

.ported arid -for enlo by JOS. B. BUSBiEB & CO,, 108
Doutb Delay?arc oyenuq. 1 -

4O " qigy ORDINANCES. ■'
__ '■ 1-jpOALM-GSU, JomicitrHU? -

J '[CLERK’S OFFICE.! ,

M ■ ■ Fim.AnEi.pniA, June 25,18tt).
h litfcccordancp with; ja/Resolution adopted<by 486 CoJmnop Counellof the Citv of Phila-Tde]phia,.pfi®mrfiday,; tho twehty-iouiTh day
/of Juno, aSCiI, the annexedMil, entitled ■‘•An Ordinance jtu authorize a loan for tile,
payment of Gr6uml Rents and Mortgages,
Is herebypublished for nubile Information.

-
.. JOHN ECKSTEIN,‘ >

Clerk of Common Council.
A N ORHINANCbFfO AUTHORIZE AJjl loan lor the payment of ground vents

amimortgages.
Section ,1- The : Select and CommonConnciw of’the ‘City of Philadelphia ‘do or-

tlain," That the Mayorof Philadelphia hoand
heis hereby authorized.to borrow,, at not less
than par, on the ■ iYedifofthe cltyj ;from time
to tijuejseven/hupafedthottsanadollarsfor
the payment of ground rents' and mortgagesheldagainst the city, for which interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent, per annum ■shall be paid, half yearly, on the first days of .
January and July, at the ofiiee of tho City
TfeastU'er, The principal of said loan shallbe
payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of, the same and hot be-
fore, without the consent of the'holders there-
of: and the certificates .therefor in the. nsnal
form of the certiflcates of city loan shall be is-
sued in such amounts as the lenders may re-
quire/ but not for any fractional part of one
hundred dollars, or, if reqtured, rh amounts
of five hundred or.onedhousand dollars; and
it shall be expressed in said certificates that
the loan therein .mentioned and the interest,
thereof arhpayablefree from all taxes.

Sec. 2. Wheneverany loan shallbe made by '
virtue thereof thereshall be, by force of ttms
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corjionite estates', and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to

• pby the interest on said certificates, •and the
further sum of three-tenths of one percentum
on the parValnp of; such, certificates so < issued
shall he appropriated Ipiarteriy out of said in-
come ;uul taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of
said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A I.OAX P.ILT,.
JRpoked; Thatthe .Clerk of Common Coun-

cil be, authorized to publish intwo daily news-
papers of this,pity, daily,‘for four weeks, the
ordinance presented fo the Common Council
on Thursday, June 24,18G1), entitled, “An Or-
dinance to Authorize a Loan for the payment
of Ground Rents and Mortgages.” And the
said Clerk, at the,.stilted meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the
first day of said’ publication, shall present to,
this Council one of each- of said newspapers
for every dayin. which the same shall have
been made.-. , jef’d 21tj

FURNITURE, AC.

FURNITURE.
I am selling at present, at tlio exact cost of

production, - the finest lot of Furniture,:in
quality, stylo a,ntl finish, ever pfl'ered in this
city. My intention is to meet the views of
purchasers, and make it an object for them to-
buy. \

Any doubts as to the above facts will easily
be dispelled,by calling at my Warerooms,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN M. GARDNER.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Fine Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BART LET T,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

A Good Fit may always be obtained.
l, , , oel7a tntblyrri

WINDOW SHADES.

Important to Housekeepers,
Banks, Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation ami light, screenfrom view and exclude-
FLIES, MOSQUITOES and other Insect*.

For sale at No. lG North SIXTH Street.

WindowBlinds and Shades
\ Of all kinds. Repairing, Ac.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
No. 16K, Sixth Street.

ruyll 2mrp§

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.
MRS. M. A. BINDER.

DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERNSTORE*
N.W; CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,

Will clobg outtbobalance ofhcrHumnu'rstock At greatly
reduced prices* prior to her departure for Kuropiv
THURSDAY, July Btb. Choice lot of Colored Silk-
Frlngcs, 25,35,40,60.62 cts. a yard,ail fihades; also, Plaid;
Nainsooks. French Muslins, IMutie and Marseilles,lfnm-
burg Edging and Insertions, Real Guipure Laces.

ACaseLaco Points; Snctiues and Jackets. Lama Lace
Paraspl Covers. Black ThreadLaces, all widths.ut very
low prices. Genuine Joseph liidi Gloves,-91 tKi a pair.
Misses’* ColoredKids.

New StyleParasols and Sea-sidfri* Roman and Plain*
Ribbon and Bashes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand and
one articles, too numerous to mention.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT
‘

For Mrs. M. WORK’SX’elebrated System for Cutting
Ladies’ Dresses, BucQaea, Cliil-
dren’s Clothes, &c., by measurement.

AGENTS WANTED;
Ladies arenow makingfrom $lOOto-s2oopprmonth at*

agents for this system. rnydArp

EDUCATION,

rpHE EEHIGH UNrVEKHITX,
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PENNSYLVANIA,

Applicants for admission on SEPTEMBER 1, lfdflt.
will lie examined on MONDAY, Juno 21,91' tin FRIDAY,,
August 27. Apply to .■■■''■■" HENRY COI'PEE. LL.D.,

]ol7.lm§ . . President.
fiV-~ HORSEMANSHIP BCIENTIPI--
/gyy cally tanghtat the Philadelphia Riding School,.
Fourth street!above Vine. The horses are quiet andthoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all tinlcs for weddings, parties; opera, fnnorals,-
&c. Horses trainod to the saddle. , ,

. . THOMAS ORAIQE A SON

MUSICAL,

SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OK
Singing. ( Privato lessons: and classes. Residence,.,

808 B. ThirteenthBtraet. ...,. ■ , nu23-tIS

TYPE FOUNDRY.
PHILADELPHIA

TYPE FOUNDRY

; PRINTERS’ FURNISHING WAREHOUSE!

Established 1?C
Thesubscriber; having greatly increased facilities for

manufacturing, cnlls ,-parilculttrr-attontfon. to his Now
Sorios of Claseio Faces; of Book and Newspaper Typos,

which will' compare -favorably with those ofany-other-
Founder. Hhr pruetlcal,ojtperioncG. hit all branches ap-
pertaining to tfio Manufacture of 'fype,and thohu-tof
constant Personal Supervision of each dopartment ol his
business, is theBest'guarnnteo offered to thePrinter of
finished and durable article.

Every thimr_nocoB«nrS' in a.complete Printing JJa-
toblielimontiurnlshed at the shortest notice,

AGENT yon
HOE, TAYLOR, GORDON, . CAMPBELL,,

AND ALL. OTHER.Pltfe&s” MANUFACTURERS. . L_.

Solo Agentsfor this City of .
H. D. WADE CO.’S UNRIVALED INlvfl.

. A jgoocl article is a saving of money.I gy Givo lia a trial. :
,I - L. PELOU/E,

, N. W. corner of THIRD ami CHESTNUT Streets,
*oyi)l-mw f if Philadelphia, Pa.

:c SPsmAKv.
The Egypt hiwgone to Paris;
Coinage of the San Francisco branch Mint

for the year ending June 30,1809, $19,016,000.
Ex-Phesident Johnson has returned to

Tennessee; , r , t ’

THE; lntemalRevenue-'receipts' on Saturday
Were $1,333,400.

The cholera rages among the troops in the
■Vicinity of Puerto Padre... ..

Dr: Rodas announcement of pacific inten-
tions please tiiepeoplopfHayanayery much.

> One million Ave hundred thbusana dollars
in specie have passed overthe Pacific Railroad
since its opening, consigned to New York.
It IsvlejiieitthatGeni SltJklea feoestOfSpalii

WithinstniCtioiis to negotiate'for the purchase
of Cuba.

CoixjnklNathanUura.Ei» Jiaabeen, elected
Generfllßiiperintendenfctn'thefMiiitieiMUitary
Apyhims. .
-Two companies of troops Lave Leon ordered

from fortress MOiiroe to .be in Biehiflond,
Va.,jOuclectiouc)ay.

Two eovnihiikb tn Albany, NewYork,Lave
suspended work, owingto the scarcity of I,e-
bigneonl. .

The small-ppx Israther prevalent in Albany,
and the Hoard of Health' Of that city ; recom-
mends a general vaccination. •

GEtfEBAr, news from Cuban sources state
that tbe Hpauiards received A' defeat lately'at
J,ns.Tuuas

In Vittora, [Spain, Oarlist risings are re-
ported, and an armed mol) paraded tlie
streets. -yrr'y. :‘l

Nationai, troops have been sept into An-
dalusia, and Arragon, Spain, to quell Carlist
insurrections.

A HEitlOL'H disturbance has broken out- in
the Azores, in consequence of an increaseof
taxation i/ji.'i'OS '
At noon, on July3, the Great Eastern liad

tuu 1,143knots, and bad paid out 1,281 knots
of cable. . Everything is working well.'

Sixty-oke of the more recent elections for
members of the new Corps Eeglslatif have
beendeclared-valid. • : •-> ' -'••• ■>.

Thesteamship Panther sailed on Sunday
from St John's, N. F., for the Arctic regions,
with Dr. Hayes's new expedition. t

The Assistant Surgeon and one of the crew
of the-French corvette Cunituc, at .Fortress
Monroe, died of yellow fever on Sunday. '

The contract for building two steam light-
house andbuoy tenders lot light-house service |
has been awarded to W. Crump & Son; Phila-
delpbia, at $BB,OOO for the two vessels.

Since the Istof January, 142.227immigrants
from various countries have landed- in New
York, an increase of more, than 30,000over the
corresxionding period oflast year.
Itis reported that theSpanish intendto give

up dieRailroad Iwtweeu ituerttifrtiieip? and
itevitaii,in cohseaiience ofthe harrassing of
the troops by the insurgents.

The changes in . the Spanish are
freely canvassed. It b) rfimored that Ardanaz
willlie appointed -Minister of Finance, and
Marios Minister of Justice. ; -

The wreck ofa vessel is just in the channel
entering Key West. Mariners are requested,
by the Eight-house Board, to takaligccautiona
in entering the port at night.
It is stated that the Third Auditor of the

Treasnrv consented to give Dr. Mary E.
Walker' a clerkship, but that the Secretary of
the Treasury refused to approyetlieappoint
.went. “ ‘"" ’ r

The Cuban filibusters, in custody at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, to the ; number of 138,
werereleased oh Saturday evening. Two of
th 6 leadens, Alfaro and Bassora, were trans-
ferred to jail. ,

The President will ask of the Attorney-
General an oitinion as to whether the “iron-
clad” oath should bo exacted of legislative
candidates elected in, the, unreconstructed
States

Thk brigantine Western Belle, sailed from
Humboldt,for Ban Francisco, .last .year, and
wasiotheard of afterwards. Eecently a por-
tion of her bull was discovered- on tile-north-
ern coast of California.

AncHMSHOP CraxES has addresseda letter
to the officers' of the Catholic college, saying
that if the Irish Church bill is mutilated rathe
H«use ofPeers, the nation must have a fuller
measure of justice. "

" r
T he oyster, beds, between Staten Island and

Kevport, New Jersey, have suttered from an
incursion of dram fish. Twenty, millions of
young dystcis hive liecii 'tlfcstaroyeUy SUia the
Joss is estimated at §lOO,OOO.

Thomab Bail’s equestrian statue of Wash-
ington was unveiled last Thursday afternoon,
in the public garden in Boston,in the presence
of several thousand people. The statue is of
Bronze, of colossal proportions, and critics
speak of it as a work of remarkable artistic
excellence. It cost $42,000. '

Thk Commissioners ot the .Union Pacific
ltailroad reported on Saturday that they-uau
examined the thirty-ninth.section and reemn-
xnend its a’ceeptaiice by the.Goveriunent. The
Commission thenreport what sum is necessary
to complete the work, and affirm that the road
hasreached thatstate of completion required
bylaw."''' ■- ■■■ ;

Captain Thompson and Professor Brooks
niade au asccnsiou in a balloon on Saturday,
af Memphis, Tehnl, to Which was attached a
mechanical contrivance of tlieirownconstruc-
tion,:'fot ascending and descending without
discharging ballast or gas, NVhen last heard
from they were going North at the rate ot
thirty miles an hour.

A construction :train, on Sunday, going
North on the new Cincinnati and Louisville
Short-Line road, met with an accident at the
bridge over Bark lack Creek, by which
JosephLawson, of Covington, and Jehn A,
Metinger, of Cincinnati, were killed, and
seventeen others wounded, most of them but
slightly.

Fractional currency issued last week: To
national banks', $63,980;-to. assistant-treasurer,
Boston, $100,000; to United States depository,.
Pittsburgh, $30,000. Securities held for cirai-.
lating notes, $342,918,000; • securities; held for.
public deposits, $24,907,350. . Total .national
bank \currency outstanding, $299;74!),b00.
Fractional curroncy redeemed, $306,380.

A strong republican manifesto has been
published in Seville, Spain. Its appearance
was simultaneous with the departurefrom the
city of a party of a thousand republicans. It
is rumored they have gone to Portugal, and
will re-enter.. Spain, through Estreinadura,
Troops have been sent in pursuit. 1 A number
of Cavlists have been arrested in Oviedo.

Deputy Commissioner Douglass confirms
the action of cpitainrevenue officerswlio are
xequirihg auctioneers to pay the special tax on
their sales of leaf tobacco, and also the tax of
$2 per $l,OOO on sales in excess of $lO,OOO an-
nually. - He .decides .that .'the payment of
another specinTtax“alfcommission merchants,
manufacturers, auctioneers, etc., does not ret
lievefrom'the;liabilitytp pay this special tax,
if the inerchaut; manufactureWor auctioneer
sells leal<tobacco- - He says, auniform practice
in this respect willbe required in all parts of

, the country. .

‘
L ■ l

■ lFor tlio Fhllaoa. Evoningßullotbs.l ‘
-..Mr. Boatwe«

A
»n*

As the people of the UnitedStates are deeply
interested In all that can be wisely spoken on

'tbe> subject iof ournational debt and. our
speedy release from the. heavy taxation, re-
quired to pay the interest and sink the prm-
•cippl: in the’easiestand; ipost-effective y’ay, I

! venture most respectfully to offer them' such
views as may throw some light on their path-
way out of debt—as a very Close study of the
•effect of sinking funds in extinguishing national
debts (foy many years past) enables me to oller.

As Mr. Boutwell has chosen the act of 1802
"as the basis of liis?action'i ! it'will be upon;;this

- act I shall comment;.for. .upon the.full, compre-
; Ivensloii of this act and its exact execution ' will

mainly depend the success of his undertaking.
I will, therefore, introduce tlie act here, as
needful to afnll apprehe.nsion. of ; its merits; as .
well as the groundwork- of my ■ elucidation of
its Operation.

Tlie Sinking Fund act . was passed by the
'Tliirty-seveiVtli Congress, second session, cltap*
lei- 3p, .section, filtji,, .February 25, .1802, . It

. rends ns-10l lows:: . c 'p** "

~ ■ v tionl-5. • That'-all.. duties on imported

Tirnods sbalflK'raiJfn cSfnl OTianoteSf&yhtiK?/
‘ on )&,Mi&rieif
and by law 'receivable’ ,in ./payment. or public
dueiH-and.tbe coinso paid shaft/be;.sef. apart,us
a specirilfurid, dpjSleariAfolloWs,
via: First. To the payment , in Coin of tlie in-
terest on the andrvnotes of; the United
States." Secondly, T<f* ,’tha" payment?'dr prir-
cliase of one per centum of the entire debt of
the UnitedStates, to-be madeivitljih.eacliiiscal
year after the first day of July 1862,which is;
to be set.apartas asinlidng fund;! *and,: the in-
lerest of whicli (the one per centum so pur-
chased) shall inlike manner beapplied to the
purchase or payment of the public debt, as the
Secretary or the Treasury may,from time to
time direct.” ,

Mr. BoutwcU has long since told us wliat
would be his course of action in the premises,
July 22d, 1808, he moppsed, the isstie of twelve
hundred millions in bonds at various rates per
cent, arid time, principal ami Interest payable
in coin, and said there would still remain one
thousand riiillions for which no provision
would bemarie; that thorisarid millionswould
be something upon wliicb to go and come for
the next fifteen, years. He might well, and
most wisely, have added that, lie would ,piake
this a. perpetuity, or stock never to be paid, a
fund under the guarantee of tire United States
for its secririty, in which all could invest, at all
times, unemployedcapital, lira ‘security unsurr
passed in the world, and prove itself to be the
great financial balance.-\vhecl of American ex-
changes with all other nations, and one which
never rieed to be changed or airiended.
The only condition to , be attached to this
thousand millions ’ perpetuity should be
tlie privilege, at the end of . some
fixed period, or periods, say twenty years,
thirty years or. forty years,, the United States
should* have the right to lower the rate of inte-
rest to five, four or three per cent., orpay it oft;
if the bondholders refused to lower,the rates to
a fair average of interest in other commercial
nations of the world. ! > .

He frirthSr said liis opposition to the bill be-
fore the Committee of,Ways and Means was of
the iririst serious character, inasmuch as it pro-
posed to put it out of the power of the Govern-
mentto pay its debts, unless it went in the
market to buy up Its bonds. Referring to the
advance in gold, he said be did not doubt tliat
one cause of the increased priceofgold was the
accumulation of gold.inthe Treasury, , If the
theory ofthose who Advocated a reduction of
the circulating raedinm was corrcct,gold should
be to-dayat 100 instead of , 143. ? • ;

He was opposed to the sale of. gold, but j
thought that the gold in the Treasury might be ;
utilized by the Secretary of the ‘ Treasury an-
ticipating the payment ofthe interest on oil the
debt,on anabatement to be made,which would
be so much gold thrown upon themarkets of
the country.

The offer has been made by Mr. Boutwell in
good truth. It was not accepted; and why?
For no other reason than that no security was
so good as an United States gold-bearing bond,
or could be made to pay as well. The act of!
1802 is all the law.that is needed ; for the;
gradual andcertain sinking of the principal of ;
tlie funded debt, now bearing interest- in coin.;
A beginning has been made, and in the mode •
contemplated by the Sinking Fund act of Feb.;
25,1862, which will, by the regular- exchange*
of the surplus;gold derived from eustoms, soon \
bring UnitedStates bonds to the par of gold.;
All that is required to bring this about is to |
apply all the coni over and above the interest;
on the public debt firmly anil persistently to;
the redemption of the United States bonds, as j
directed by the act of lBfS2. ; i :

‘

/
As to the mode of its execution: the law says,

•“as the Secretary of the Treasury may from!
time to time direct”. Very proper: Whose
position enables him to judge better than he
can? sfo one, certainly:

He has madchis choice by selling gold for ;
currency, andbuying United States bonds- with;
currency. The best proof-that he is right is
that all the bankers and brokers are doing just
tbe same. Let some one try this proportion—*

as $l4O is to $ll5, so fe 100 gold dollars to the:
sum in gold paid for a one hundnxbdollar:bond paying six per cent, coin interest. If this
process and tbe sinking fund of one per cent.:
per annum on twenty-five hundred millions
does not pay off the debt (extike) quick
enough to please tbe most ardent national debt
advocate of-its payment, I have; no doubt tlie
Secretary of the Treasury would be very win-
ing io accept/ of hint a better system.

Mr. Boutwell can change his plan if he finds
it cuts too deep.; He-can call in any part of the
tive-tweritv bonds which , liave nut more than
five years,"and whichare ,now redeemable at

liie pleasure of the‘Government at par in coin.
This power of the Secretary of tlie Treasury to
redeem the bonds is a complete barrier to any
interruptiou of the continuous effects of tbe
Sinking Fund, so vital to itri success.

The sum proposed to becarried to the Sink-
ing Fund annually under the act of 1862 ison 6 per cent,; on the debt—-say twenty-five
hundred rinllions, viz.: (Twenty-five million a
year) as an annuity at compound interest, tlie
execution of which'proceeds in this wise:

Tlie interest on the twenty-five hundred mil-
lion is to be paid first by the Secretary of the.
Treasury in gold received on tlie imports of
foreign goods. He is then to apply twenty-
live millions of gold, received alto as duties on
imported .merchandise, and . purchase or re-
deem twenty-five riullionk of United States
bonds, which bonds are not to be reissued, but
retained by tbe Sinking Fund Commissioners,
and the interest received by them from the
Secretary of the Treasury and applied as far
as it will sene, witli tlie successive annual ap-
propriations; to the continuous purchase or re-
demption of United States bonds until all are
paid. 'To give a visible analysis of the process,
to meet tlie comprehension,of most minds, to
whom annuities at compound interest seem to
be almost an unfathomable complication of
figures please examine the following practical
elucidation of Mr. Boutwell’s process of one
niilion a week for Some time past, and which,
it is proposed to change,from the 30th of June,
to twenty-five millionsper‘annum:

Sinking Fund Rate Anftalinte- Amt. af Prin-
-B’. new Principal per - rest nr Sink- ami and In.
“ each year. cent, tngFund. af Sink'gFu d
S* . reran. . each year.

■■ MILLIONS. MILLIONS. MILLIONS.
1 ' " $26,000,000 00 $1,600,000 . $20,500,000
2 61 600 000 vid 3,090,000; * 64,590,000
3 79,690,000 “ 4,775,400 84,305,400
4 .‘t.i .i0,<H!1,924 115,927,324
5 140,927,324 '•‘ 8,455,039 149,.182,903
0 174 382 903 „«■: 10,402,979 184.845,941
t 209 845,941 “ 12,590,750 222,439,097
8 247 430(197 . “ 14,840,201 : 202,282,899
<) 287 282 899 “ 17,230,973 304,519,873
10 329,519,873 “ 19,771,192 ;-349;291,«i6
11. 374,291005 “ 22,457,404 , 390,748,640.
12 421,748 640 “ 25,304,912 447,053,452
13 A72 053 452 “ 28,323,207 ■- 600,370,000
14 625:376,600 “ 31,542,599 550;899,259
-15 . . ,581 899 259 “ 34,913,955 ,r 010,813,214
10 641,813,214 “ 38,508,792: 680,322,000
17 7O!l322,O0B , “ 42,319,320 747,041,327
18 772 041 327 .“ 40,358,479,,818,999,806
19 ■ 843 999 800 “ 50,6:19.988 894,639,794
20 919,639 794, ,■ 55,178,387 974,818,181
21 999,818,181 L “ 59,989.091 1,095,807,272
22 1,084,807,272 05,088,430 1,149,895,708
23 1,174,895,708; <t 70j493,742 y 1,245,389,480-
24 1 270 380 W 70*223,367 (.1,340,012,817
25, 1,371,012,817. “ --82,290,709 X,453,999,580
20 .A 1,478,909,580. ‘AI :88,744,673.i1.507ia44,161
27 1,592,044,101 *■ 95,558,(149 1,088,202,110;
28 vi 4,713,202.810 ; Ms 102;792408.1,815,994,978 ;
29 ' 1,840,994,978 110,459,698 1,9ii1,454,070
30 1 970,454 070 ■ ■ 118,587;280 2,095,040,
31 2120 041 950 : “ 127,202,517 2,248,244,473
32.' 2!272,244,473 “v 130,534,008: 2,408,679,141
33 2,433-679,141 . 140,014,748..2,579,5.93,889;

' In tbd’ynectivc woikiiig of \tbe tiyenty-flve
iniliions per auniun as ■ above donionstrated,
we sec tile amazing results of tlie proper ap-

.pi Scat ion ofasinking ’jfund cto tlie liquidation
of national debts- ,Wc have sinking funds now
in eporation in almost,'all well-conducted busl-

ine,ss institutions, banks, city corporations,

| lionsarefullyaware ofttfokeinineutadvantages.
i Whatever iEuropeans statesmen, financiers" or
corporationsin; iy have■ done, AmericacKfinarin'
ciers and corporate bodies’ have audv.do con-

-1 duct them most, successfully throughout, the
length-apd breadth of our dgnd.

.
cr.r ,

' Mt. ' Boutwell's plan how, being put into cxe-
; cation,under the act of 1862. is fundamentally
> sound; .indisputable . and irrefutable} ,-itis.
mathematically'true. ■The simple question is, What amountcan be
taken from the circulation of the; country, by
taxation, to produce surplus revenue,' to be
canied to the sinking fund account, and not

• unsettle the commerce of thenation to. au
undue extent ? In other words, is riot taxa-
tion already too onerous? If the plan now
being acted upon by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury does not work beneficially, all that need
he dqne to meet the, act,of 1802wdl be Ur call
in the bonds that have run five yearn; hr the
numerical order of- then 1issue, and pay them
in coin, as stipulated and now fully admitted
by all to be the Law. Mr. BoutweU’s opera-
tions, taking bito view bis very systematic
mode’of handling his gold,- first selling it* for.
currency,' then < buying bonds with ’ the cur-
rency,under the formula of as-140 to 115, so
is 100 to the specie price of five-twenties, and
the magnitude of liis operations, thus far, of
one lnillion. per week, or fifty-two millions per
annum, willsoon makeshort. shrift of twenty-
live hundred millions of debt.

An annuity of fifty-two millions of dollars
per annum, at six per cent, compound interest;
for 23 years, gives as a result, twenty-live hun-
dred and ninety millions. The same in fifty
years, fifteen billions nhiety-seven millions.I Half the sum on twenty-six iiullioris peraji-

j bum, for tliiirtj’-tbree years,ajndunts. to, twenty-
i live hundred millions, without taking into the
account the specie price paid for the bonds at
each purchase: until specie payments are re-

: sumed. The fifty-two million calculation for
; fifty years is here introduced to show the supe-
rior advantages of annuity on loaris for long
terms of years over loans for short terms of
years to bepaid off. Fifty-two millions in fifty
yearsproduces more than six times the amount
that filly-two millionswill at the same rate in
twenty-five years. The first amounts to fif-
teen billions and ninety-seven millions; the last
amounts to twenty-nine hundred millions only.
Again, twenty-six millions per annum inthirty-
three years amounts to twenty-five hundred
millions, and fifty-two millions per annum in
twenty-three years amounts only to twenty-five
hundred millions, or under that sum.

To the above elucidation of the proper ap-
plication of. annpal appropriations (as asink-
ing fund), let me suggest to those who have
the intellect and leisure to think upon our
present condition, financially speaking—and
who should countenance every wise hint on
the subject—the fact that six mills or six
tenths of one cent for ten years, and five mills
or one-half cent for seventeen years more, or
in twenty-seven years as an annual tax rate
upon the now estimated wealth of the; United
States, of twenty-five billions, or twenty-five
thousand millions, increasing one billion an-
nually—say to .fifty-one billions in the year
eighteen hundred and ninety-six, or in twenty-
seven years, Will pay the entire,interest of . the:
debt each year, and liquidate the debt of:
twenty-seven hundred millions of dollars!
Such isr the fact—and no miracle at that. The
strenatli and wealth ,of this nation is a young
Hercules in its cradle, that has already stran-
gled the serpent'of dismuon, and will soon Ire,
strong and vigorous enough to liquidate the;
national debt—much sooner than those who;
hold its bonds desire—with an effortso slight;
that its people will wonder that any one ever
doubted its ability to do so. All that is needed;
is to educate the people of the United States
up to the standard of thought and conclusions,
not at all beyond the capabilities of the age we
live'in, on the tremendous energies of the
freest and most happily situated nation on the
face of the earth. John F. Stump,

No. 609 North Twenty-second st.
nui.ADEi.rHiA, June 11,1869.

DRUGS.
r\RUG GISTS’ SUNDRIES. GRAD U-
-11 ates,Mortar. Pill Tiles, Combs,Brnshera,Mirrors,;
TwaewTßfTuff Bojces,Hop SCoopa, Surgical Inajru-
ments, Tresses, Hard anil Bolt Bnbber Goods, _Vial
Cases, Glass and Metal SyrlnEM,&c.,idl at “First
Hands” prices. SNO\VI)IIN £ llKOTlldllt, .

aps-tf 23 South Eighth street. 1
TYRUGGISTS ARE INVITED TO EX-
I I amine our large Btock of freshJßrngs and Chemicals

of the latest importation. -
_

_ ,

Also, essential Oils, Vanilla Beans, Sponges, Chamois
Skins,etc. BOBEBi SHOEMAKEB £ CO., N. E. cor-
ner Fourthondßacostreetß. _ . . ■■

rVLIVE on, SUPERIOR QUALITY, ON-
\_7 draught and in bottles: various brands. BOBEBT
SHOEMAKEB A CO.,N. E. corner Fourth and Bace
streets. ' ■ ■ ■
CASTILE soap—NOW LANDING.—3OO

boxes White and Mottled Castile Soap.vety superior
duality BOBEBT SHOEMAKEB & CO., Wholesale
Druggists. N. E, corner Fourthand Bnce streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JAMES A. WEIGHT, THOBSTOX PIKE, CLBMEXT A.ORIS-

COM, TltEonOBE WHIGIIT, FBAXK 1.. KEALL.
PETEK HEIGHT & SONS,

Importers of earthenware
Jaml.

Shippingand CommissionMerchants,
80. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

OTTON SAIL DUCK OF.EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 7i5 inches wide, all numbers

Tent and Awning Ducki Paper-maker’s Feltuig, bail
Twine,Ac. JOHN W. EVEBMAN,

ja26 ~ No. 103 Church street, City Stores.

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROP-
erty—The only place to get privy wells cleansed and

disinfected, at very low prices. A-_ PEYbSON, Mahn
facturer ofPondrettesGoMßinltlrß Hall« Librflry_Btroetj

•VrOTICEtIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IN on SATURDAY, July 17th, IM9, at 12 o’clock,
KMAN UEL VETERS will npply to the Department of
Highways for a contract fovtho paving oftho cartway
of Penn Street; from Orthodox to .Arrott street, tlio fol-
lowing owners of property; fronting themu, between
tUe polntsaforesaidvliavliiff selected him to (to .the, pay-
ing in pursuanceof Resolutiondated July-dd, 1869.

M. Fredricks,. . W.R.Dutton,
J.M. Smith, Joseph Bhoch, ....

William F. Guernsey, ' Benjamin Hoopoe.
Wharton Moody, ‘ Charles Oomly, Jr.,
Willlum Illegs, Thomas Castor,

i ‘.(icorge G.-lDioch, H. lL)\,l;uid,.)r.,
E.D.Mai-sliall, llarry T. Garsed,
.IttmuitEnsrlaiidt • .^VilaonMUuor,
Jessu SvC&eynoy, William H- llobson, :;

• wniiimtKcnS“--Jnoo.ir ißni.o^^@s«^a£'
A nd'eVl of property frontingon said street are
requested to lio present at tho_ time and place to shoe
cttusowhyroMrontrocUhojifMnotb^mr^ni^to^^i

Viiit.AniiLPitiA,July 3,1869 t , jy3-3t§

G'HALIL—FOB SALE, 180 TONS OF
'.Apply ‘“i-WOBKMANAOm^^

1829“CHAKTER ™EIPETUAL. -

JPmA.Wr3KMIV
*
\r -

FIRE .INSURANCE COMPANY
OF raiMBECPBU.

i )ffioe~43sand43? OheßtmitStreet.
Assets on..January I,lBoo* 1
#3,677,373 13.

Capitol B*oo,ooo 00
Aeerued Surplus-..-

-
......... lfgajXß70.

Fremiumn....... 1,193343«
CNSETTX.ED CLAIMS, IHCOHK FOB US)

. 823,788 12. , ■'..(■• 9300f>». ■
\ Losses PaidSince 1829 Oves

#5,500,000.
Terpetunl and Temporary Follclc*. on liberal Terms
The Company Also Issues Policies- upon! the Konto of

all kinds ofbuildings, GroundBento and Mortgogoe. ,
! -. < DIBKCTOBS.- '

Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Bltler.
Samuel Grant; ' .Thonuto Sparks,

. Geo. \V. Richards, , Vfm.B.Gttmt,Isaac Lea, ThomnsS.Kllis.
Geo. Fairs, Guatovus 8. Benson,

- ABFBED d. BAKEB. President.
• _

„ .GEO. FABES, Vice President. . ■JAS. W. McALBISTF.K, Secretory.
THEODOBE M. EEGEB, ABslatant.SecretarjJ.^^

The reliance insurance COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA: -

incorporated In 18«. CharterPerpetual. .
Office, No. 308 Walnut street, 1

*, - !:•:' CAPITAL §300,000. :_r' ~
Insures against loss or damage oy FUtE, on Houses,

Storesand other Buildings, limited Or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
““LOSSES rEOMPTLY ADJUSTEDANDPAID. .

Invested in the following SccurifießVviz;:
First Mortgages on City Property, well se* .

United States GovemmentLoans-..., 117,00000
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans.,. 76,000 00
Pennsylvania §3,000,000 <5 Per CentLoan,.. 1......; ? 30,000 00
Penneylvnnia Railroad Bonds, FirstMortgngo 6,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’sCPer • ■ j.

Cent. 1i0an~............ «. 6,000 00
LoanH on Collaterals-............... 600 00

Hnntitgdoaapd Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
ConntyFiro inenranco Company’s 5t0ck...... . 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock..
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,00000
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s5t0ck...... 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia '

Stock •*,.<.•••».« 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and onhand....:............w.... ‘12,255 32

Worthat Par..... §137,69332
Worth this date at market prices.

DIEECTOBS.
Thomas C.Hill,' Thomas H. Moore,
■William Musser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispham, James T;Touug,
H.L.Curson, IsaacF. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson,. Christian J; Hoffinan,
Beni. W. Tinglcy, .

Bamuelß. Thomas,
Edward Siter.

THOMAS C.HILL,President
Wm. Chubb. Secretary.

_
' •

’

... ..
..

PHtfADEtruiA, February. 17,1869,. •, , jal-tuth stf
"a nthiiaci'Fje insuranoe COM
JCX PANY.—CHAKTEE PEBPETUAL. .

Office, No. 311WALNUT Street* above Third, Philya.
Will insure against Loss or Damage bj'Fire on Build-

fnfes, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furnitureand Merchandise generally. _

Also, Mnrine Inßumncc on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to nil parts ofthe Union.

, DIEECTOBS. . .
"

William Esher,. Lewis Audenrled,
D. Luther. JohuKetcham,
John B. Blackiston, J.K.Baam,
William F.Dean, Jolinß.lloyl,
Peter Sieger, Samuel Bothormel.

. WILLIAM ESHEB. President.
,

,
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President;

Wm. M.Smith. Secretary.. ja22tuthßtf

■§4MA8132

A MEBICAN EIRE INSURANCE COM-
_£\_FA‘NY.lncorporated 1810.--CharterPerpetual. -■;

No. 310 WALNUT; street, above JTUird,Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Snrplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, .continue to
inßure on dwellings, stores,.furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port! and*their cargoes,and other personal
property. All lossesÜberußj; and promptly adjusted.

.Thomas B. Mariß, Edmund G.Dntilh,
JohnWelsh, ' CharlesW; Poultney,
Patrick Brady,, Israel Morris, ;

John T. Lewis, : John P. Wcthenll,
William W. Paul. .1

THOMAS B. MABIB, President.
. AbBEBT C.CSAvnCoAD, Secretary. , : ,;

TIAME insurance company, no.
mCOBPOKATM)

CTI»0lEECHABTEB PERPETUAL.

* FIBE INSUBANtTE, VInsures against Loss or Damage by Fire, either ; .by. Per-
petual or Temporary Policies.'

DIBECTOBB. ,
_ ■Charles Bicbardson, . Bobcrt Pearce,

Wm.H.Hhawn, ■ v John Kessler, Jr.,,
Francis N. Buck, Edward B.Orno,
Henry Lewis, CharlesStokes,.
Nathan Hillca, ' JohnW. Evorman,
George A. West, Mordecai Bncby,

.8 . OIiABLESRICHARDSON, President,
' WM. H.BHAWNiTIco-Presidcnt. =

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHABD, Secretary. npltt

SHiPPERST GUIDE.

FOR BOSTON.—STEAMSHIP LINE DI-
RECT, SAILING FBOM EACH PORT EVERY!

Wednesday and Saturday;. j
FBOM PINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA, AND

.
LONG WHARF,BOSTON.

„ JThis lino is composed ofthe first-class Steamships:
' ROMAN. 1.488 tons. Captain 0.Baker . !

SAXON ,1,250tons, Captain Scars.
NORMAN, 1,293 tons, Captain Crowell. . iABIES, 832tons, Captain Wiley.

,The SAXON, fn.inPhila.,\Vc(lußclny,Julr7.atlO,A M.
The ABIES, from Boston, Wodnedav, July 7, at 3 P.M.;

; TheseSteamships sail punctually, nnd Freight will ho
received cvory-duy,a Steamerbeiiigalwayaontnoberth/

Freight for points beyond Boston eentwlth despatch*
Freight token for all points in NowEngland and for-

wardedftß directed. Insurance Hper cent, at the office,

!a^‘tolPrefe“ or
my3l ; 333 South Delaware avenue.

Philadelphia, - Richmond and
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE;

„„„„„THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

EVERY Saturday, at Noon,from FIRST WHARF
, above.MARKET Street.

THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South
Carolina via Seaboard Air-Lino Railroad, .connecting at
Portsmouth, arid toLynchburg, Yn.. Tennessee and the
\Yest via Virginia and. Tennessee Air-Lino and Bich-
niond find Danville Railroad.

_ wFreightHANDLED BXJT ONCE,andtaken at LOWER
bates THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity,safoty-and.cheapness of-this route
commend it to the publib as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description offreight. • • ,

No charge for commission*dray age,orauy expense for
transfer. ,

Steamships insure at lowestrates. ; ; .
Freight received CLYDE & CO. i
No; 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent litKichmonil ami City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agentß at Norfolk.

?PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAH- STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

INES, FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
T: The Juniata-, win sail for new Orleans,

TThf^Nl li'TA:_u ? NEW ORLEANS, via
will sail for SAVANNAH on

SatUrday,:July: 3- at So'clock A.Mv-r.■
The TONAWANDA will sail from SAYANNAH on

S ThfcPlCiNEEßwffl sail for WILMINGTON, N. C.,on
:Thursday, July 15,<nt BA. 111. ’' . ...

Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets
*QUEEN ST; WHARF.

' 130 bouth Third street.

New express line Tp: .alexan-
dvla, Georgetown and Washington, D.0., via..Che-

sapeake lind Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
nndria from the most direct route for Lynchburg,; Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and thebouthweat.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.

___
•

Freightreceived daily. \VM.P. CLYDE SCO.,
No. 12 South Wluirves and Pier I,North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER, Agentsat Georgetown.
M ELDIUDGB A CO., Agents at Alexandria,.Va.

IVTOXIOE.-EOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
JM AWARE AND ! RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANY. \

,Till' CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and Now York.

.

Steamersleave dally from first wharf telow Market
street, Philadelphia, andfoot ot Y\ all ßtr .e f't, Ne\\ York.Y«<^^

Agenta,
.' No. I? Sputh Delaware avenue, Philadelphia. ;JAS.HAND.Agent. No. 113Wall streetyNew York.

ATOTIOE.—EOR NEW STORK, VIA DEL-

■ ■-DESPATCH AND SYitFTSURE DINES;.
The business of these lilies iHUberesumed oil anil after

the 19th'of March. For freight-which will bo token on
accommodating,tern,B, apply to

TJIOR WITH DESPATCH.
.JJ, ,r-The fluo tintimm British bMQue- IJil-ynrd,” Xiovltt, Mnstor, havinga portion of her cdrgo en--
cncoi.will have despatch ns nuovo. fcoivbalftiice>.offright'apply to PETER WHISHT & SONS,IIS Wrfnnt
fitreut. : ■’ • ; :

TAKEAAVARE AND CHESAPEAKE
XJ steumTow-BoKtCompnny.-Bargestowcd between
Philadelphia, Baltimore, HavredeGtace, Delaware

CaptiJ OHNLAUQ-H-
-LIN, Sup’t Office, 12 Bontli Wharves, Philadelphia.

XTOTICE-FOK NEW YOKE,'(VIA DEli-
l\*Miivnn> und Raritan Canal—Bwiftsure Tronßporta*

CmSSjunipany—Deßputch SwlftßiirQ Lines L—ThO
bmMcss by these Linos; w ill bo resumod on amlatter«"o ffihof

y Ma>ch. h’or Frclsht; which will
on accommodating terms* apply,to Wfil. M.BAJSx* «

| CO.,l32SoutliAVhaiivefl.
•VHr'ANTEI)—A. VESSEL TO BRING--A
.VV canto of Yellow Pipe dumber fromwport m
Georgia. Cargo now ready. Appb toUOCUBANiSEL&&OO.j33 NorthJfroutetreat, . < J-' * -

■

'ALWAYS DRY.'''" ,(

.’VTATSOJif & OtLilNGHAM. , ]
924Richmond Street. *' - '

tnh29lys

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
3500 South. Street.

IQCQ PATTERN MAKERB. lOAft

- -■
1Ciid SPRUCE AND HEMiOCBLIOf*ft tiopsf. 1
-|Q/»Q FLORIDA FLOORING. 10£Q.loby. low.

SMoeW:
DELAWARE FLOORING' .

ASH FLOORING.,
FLOORING.

IQfiQ FiOKIDA ST£3J BOABPS.tQIift-JlO0«/. FLOEIDA STEP B&AKDS. iOOf,
KAIL PLANK.

•BAIL PLANK.

1869.

VA?mnJ&£ '^3B69.WALNUT BOARDS ANDPLANK.,; ■WALNUT BOARDS.;
WALNUT , PLANE.ASSORTED

IfOU . --

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS. AO.

1869. UNDERTAKERS' T.BMBER.■ ■ BF.DCEDAR.
„WALNUT AND. PINK.

im.

IQfiQ SEASONED POPLAR’., YQ/?Q,IOO«7. . SEASONED CHEKRTf.. 1 ,1003.
* --'ASH. .

WHITE OAK. PLANK AND BO ADDS.
, HICKORY. '

1 Q/?Q CAROLINA SCANTLUfG-rOgQ,IOOy. CAROLINA H. Ts.SH.LS'. AOO3.■ NOKWAY aSCANTLINCI.
1QaQ CEDAR SaiNGEES. IOgAIOOy. CEDAR* SHINGLES. 1003.

CYPRESS SHINGLES-.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1 Q/?Q PEASTEKJENG- EATH?. IQ IMA
10Ut7. PLASTERING LATH. JLOO3

BUTIEBBOTiniRftCOv ,
- *5500 SOOTH STREET. -

rpHOMAS & POHIi, Ii UMBER MER-
J. chants, Ho' 1011 S. Fourth street; At; thMrjrai*'
will bo foundWalnut, Ash, Poplar, CJherrjrv ßln?,Hen*- -

lock; &c.i ic.t ftt reasonable prices. Give theroacall;--
, MABXINUHOMAS,

IblASPpHfc.mbl7-6m’

T) : CONTBAOTOBB> v JiTOIBERMEK
and Shlp-builders,—\Ye are nowpreparcd to execct#

promptly - orders for Southern Yellow PlneTimbary
Bhipstuff and Lumber. • COCHRAN, BUS9ELLA 00.,
22 North Trent street. mli24tf

\TELbOW PINE iiUMBEB^-OBi>Eja»
, X for cargoes ofoverydescription Bawed.Lumber e»*r
cuted at short notice—quality Bttbject to inspection'.
Apply to EPW. H, BOWLEYvIS SouthWharvoe. fed

AUCTION SALES;

JAMES A- RBEEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
v : v No. 422WALNUT ptreeu>

Executor’s Sale at Frankford.' '

TOOLB.-LATHES AND MACHINERY OF A: BRASH-
ROLLING MILL AND LAMPfTOP FACTORY. •

- ONFRIDAY MORNING*
. July 9, nt 11 o’clock, will be sold by ordcfc*, of
ecutor of‘Joseph Tv Yankirk,-deceased, at ; Hedge
'and Oxford streets, Fxankford, .the- entire Machinerr*
comprising Side Lathes,'Foot atid PowerPresses; Form-
ing ahdDrawing .and Pieriiing Presses;. Turning,Barr

; lushing arid Assorted. Lathes, Collar CuttingMachine,
SlUtiugMachine, Orudfeer,Benches.\ BoxesyTools, Ac.

f Sale absolute. Terms cash. .

’sale<Vf the Steam tug boat, t■ GENERAL GEORGE G. MEADE;.-
. . ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,V,^T
JulyJ4,iit 3 o’clock, will be sold at Vino street wharf,
on the Delaware, the steam? ttigrboat ' General Meadh*.69K feet policy ls?a feet in depth,add'
measures 31 .tone. Has steam, engine, holler; safety
valves,Bupply plpo3,guagos;&cv,andiein good running
order., May be.examined any day after 3 o’clock^at5 SanSoni streetwharf, on the river Schuylkill. sOWt*
bopaidattlnioofsaio,,.

......

Tk/f, THOMAS &, SONS? ATJCTIO3^EERBfJjA» ' Nos. 139and 141-South FOURTHstreet. ’
j. i BALES>OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, ;

't&* Public sales at thePhiladelphia Exchango every
TUESDAY,atl2o’clock. > , *

, Furniture sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY. ' •• • *

Bales at Resfdonccsroceivoespecial attention.
- Bale at the Auction Rooms, N05,.139. and. 141 South. .“

• Fourth street. ' • £•:
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE- PIANO* A

MIHKOHS: HANDSOME VELVET, BBUSSEIIS
• AND OTHER CA.BPETS. Ac., &c. • ,i

ON THURSDAYatOEHING. '
i July SV at 9 o ’clock,at 1the Auction Rooms; by catalogue,

a large.. assortment of superior Household. Furniture,
* comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor, LibraryyDimng.
.Room and.ChnmborFurniture,rosewood PianoF6rto,.
French Plate Mirrors;WAlnutl Wardrobes, Bookcases
Sideboards, Extension, Centre and Bouquet, Tables, fine

' Hair Matresses', Feather Beds., Bolsters and Pillows,
China, Glass. and ; Plated MTajeycSuperfor, Office. Fttnif-
tare, Refrigerators,PlatformBeales, Bars and Shelving* *

' Stoves, handsome Velvet.Brusselfr and; other. C&rpstfir
Alis?by ;6rder of Assignee, the Stock of a Furaitura-

-1 Store, comprising Bedsteads, Bureaus, WoahatandS,.To*-
’ bleS,Chairs, Matroßsca, Ac., ■ - •••

ITUIOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
,JL EEBB AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .
. .. No. 1110 CHELTNUTstreet. . - .
. Reiirentrance No. WffSansom street. : ■ f'Household Furniture of every description received 0»■■ i.■ Consignment.

. .
•

SalesofFurniture'at dwellings attended to onthe most
'reasonable terras. *

Solo iitNo.'l76fi North Tenth,stroot. i
NEAT HOUSEHOLD,FURNITURE, &c..

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
1July 7, at 10 ololocE, at Jfo,l7sft North. Tenth, street.
will he sold, the Furniture of a familydecliuliighouso-
,keeping, comprising—Neat Walnut Barfor Furniture,
covered with Hair Cloth; Walnut Chamber Furniture,
•Beds and Matrcsseß, Carpets,Dining Room Furniture,
China,Glassware, Ac. . .... . .■ Also, an aßaortmcnt of.Kitchen Furniture. • r-r.-r-. i ■
Martin brothers, auctioneers, t(Lately Salesmenfor,M. Thomas .4 Sonß,). - ,
No.629CHESTNUT‘street.i:eac eotkancftfroin Minor, ti

v Sale N0.,529 Chestnut street- %
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR FUBNI- §

TUBE, Elegant.Walnut Chambet iSuits, hnished In, a
Oil; Handsome Walnut and Oak. Buffet Sideboards, m
3 Large and Superior' Fireproof •' Safes, Handsome:®
French Plate Mirrors,, in Gilt and Walnut Eramoa;Sj
Handsome Brussels and other Carpets. Cottage (Minin- _

1tier*.Suits,- Fine China, aud , Glassware, Hamlsonu* *

riu‘«l v,on’ w'ednesday morning, !• ■, J'At 10 o7cloclc» at the auction ioom; n (lesirable
ment of excellent Houaohohl Furniture.: »JJBii.rARHBRiI) GE &T CO., AUOTIONSi|

, EERS. No. MB MARKET Btreet. above Fifth. JSK
, SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS,AND SHOES. ...Wa

ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING, ‘

July 7, at 10 o’clock, wo will'scU by catalogue, aboql'iM
800 ciisch Boots and Shoesi of city amt Laafesa nu»H«YJ£
to which tlio attention ofbuyer*!* called*

THEPRINCIPAL MONISM ESTABLISH*!]
ment—S. E.corner of SIXTH and RAGE streets. Kw

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchea.l
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver plate, and on all]
articles ofvalue, for aiiylongtlioflmieuareod on.- J iWATCHES AND JEWELRY, ATPRIIATE SALRi

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Donble Bottom nud Or*mF73*BJ
English, American and Swiss Patent-Lever \YiyM . J
Fine Gold HuntingCase aml Opan FaceLepine
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fino
ing Case and Open Face
PatentLever anaLopiriO Watcliaji; Double JpE
Snartior and other W'atchcs; Ladies’Fancy, y j

'

iamond Breaßtpins; Finger Bings; Ear Kir'J,- lv>Sf®!i
>*c.j Fine ’Gold Chains;-
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; PencilCa^ffi'
e'lO?t™ ALI?La large, nud valuable Elrewvffifetjjj'ffl

! Buitnblefor a JcweUer;eostS6sU. ' - x,.ra.SS|
Also,several Lota in South Camden,

nut streetß.' ‘ • • MlX'-ißsiXxiß
rp "a. McClelland, ahctv* 'jlHgBHI

.
. W-w;; - 1219 CUES'Jfci "gvfWl

CONCERT HALL AUCTION Rcfr. ..JM
) Rear entrance on CloverBtref,A , .-JHgHflB

Household Furniture and
scriptlonreceived on consignment—£■* '• •:

at dwellings attended to on roilHtr^grjJo,

P B.McCLEES &CO., -]f%aVV
V* , : No. 606 MARKEfNEP vflaßrli
BOOT AND SHOE BALES g
TAUNTING, DURBOROW—-

. Nbs. 232 and 231 MARKET street. fMuD-iSEigM
. Hucccssurs to JOHN B. 51 fjjofrju^Ka

By babbitt & cid., 27:
CASH -AUCTIONB,rv' . "ifilfflffllmn

; No.230 MARKET,atreot.lcorm A I'nBRI
Cash advanced on consignments wit-’/MygS^HlgjKSl
fvAVis & harvey, 1

. JLJ : (Late with M,
Store Noa. 48 andJONortb oeyStWlUlljlM

. - SCOTT’S1020.0HK8TNPT«tr^iMiSllMWMMIH—I

IJODGER'S* Wi&NUpIKIJIIpOCKET
,

KNIYESy. PEARg
DLESbf beautifol flniahi'.ROUCfE
BUTCHER’S, and Ihe,CELEBBAI
RAZOR. . SCISSORS IN CASfSia
polished; EAR INaTRUITONTSO)
construction to assist the haarlngyi rCutler andUurgicallnstruiixentSlal
belowCho'itnnt. 1 '•' r.-

Jp~XTSH*B£KI
X. TON'S celeb!
pected t andforAalftj, .

MVTUAIt SAFETY IN-
_

Pennss’lvaniailSSS,

Office S. E. coraerof THIRD anil WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia. . .

MARINE INSURANCES '

OnVessels, Cargo andFreight toall parts of tho world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts ofthe Union.FIRE INSURANCES ~

ffi"On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings /.

Houses, Ac. .

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November !, 1868.' i

SSOOyOOO UnitedStates FlVePerCent.Loan,
8208,800 00

120X100 United StatesSix Per Cent. Loan,
1881....... 136,800 00

MjOOO United States Six. Per Cent. Loan
(forPacific Rai1r0ad)............. 80/XX) 00

200/XX) State or
„

Pennsylvania Six Per _

Cent.L0an.i..;....ti.v..i. .-..... 211,378 00
125/100 City or Philadelphia SixJPerCent. - .

Loan (exemptfrom Tax)..—... 128,891 00
00/XX) State ol New Jersey Six Per Oent.

™
„Loan. 61,500 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First .

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00
23/XX) Pennsylvania .Railroad Second ■ ,'■

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 21/100 00
25000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Bix Per Cent. Bonds ■(Peiinarß.B: guarantee2o,62s 00
SO/XX) State ot Tennessee Five Per Cent.

Loan ..
... 21/XJO 00

7/100 State ot Tennessee Six Por Cent. ......Loan . 8/13125
15,000 GermantownGasCompany,prlncL

pal and Interest guaranteed by
the City ot Philadelphia,3oo

„„„

shares Block - 16/100 00
10/)00 Pennsylvania Railroad' Company,

......

200 shares5t0ck—........ ...... 11,300 00
6/100 North Pennsylvania Railroad '

Company, 100shares 5t0ck...... 3/XX) 00
20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail . .1

Steamship Company, 60 shares
stock. 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
„

liens on CitjrProperties. 207,000(10

Market Value, 2B
Cost, 81/593,601 26 '

Beal Estate,.... ... S3JOOO
Bills receivable tor. Insurances .

made ; 322,186 91
Balances due ,at .Agencies—Pre- , .

mitims on Marine Policies— ■.

Accrued Interest and other .
debts due the Company-;.:.,... 10,173 S3

Stock and Scrip ot sundryCorpo-
rations; 33,156 00. Estimated
valne -

, 1,313 00
Cash in Bank..— 1.:..;.3116,130 08
Cash in Drawer........ 413 6S

5i,109,900 Far.

11,617,337 80'

Tliomaa C. Hand, D^llEC J«:™rB'B.McKarlainl,
Edward Darlington,Wilhuin O.Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P/Jones, ;
Edmund A. Bonder, : •„ Joshua P. Eyre.,
Tlieopliilus Paulding, W: Ilium 0/. lloiuton,
Hugh Craig, Hcnrv C.Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Ilncis, JohnD.Taylor,

,

James C. Hand, Edward,Lafoorcade,
John E. Peuroso, ; Jacob Beigel,
H. Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadon,
Spencer IL’llvalne, , Wm. 0. Houston.
Henry'Sionni D. T. Morgan, Plttoburgh
SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple, do,,
J iirnes Traauair, ■ A*B.Bergert tlo«
jumeaaroqua >, THOMAB 0 . HAND, President.^• ’ JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President,

• • HENKY LYLBDBN, Secretary.
HKNBY BALL, Ass’!; Secretory

mHE COUNTY FERE INSURANCE UOM-
JL PANY—Office, No. 110 South Fourth street, below;

insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila-
delphia,” Incorporated by theLegislatPre of Pennßylva-;
nla'in IM9, for indemnityogoinßtmes ordamage by fire,
exclusively. PERPETUAL. „ ,rThis oldand reliable Institntion, with ample capital;
and contingent fund carefully invested, continuesto in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-,
manently orfor a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute^

Chns.J.Sutter, . . Andrew H. Miller,
TTpnrvBtldd. JfiillCS N. StODOi
JohnHorn* Edwin L. llenkirt,.jSs"phSSoro. , Massey, •
Gtorg“Jlcck!! ’I*CHABLES"J.“SUTTEB,'PreBIdentr--

HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOEOKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer..

HO3NIX INSUKANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED ISOI-OHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 221 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.

This Company insures from losses or damage by

on liberal terms, on Bulldingß, merchandise, furnituro,
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently Oilbuildings,
b5

The
PCompanylfas'heen in active operation .for more

Hum sixtyyears, during which all losbos navo been
promptly adjustedan

D d^.ToßS
JohnL.Hodge, ,(.. DavlilLewis, . ....

M B MuhoDy, Benjamin Etting,,
JolmT Lewfs’, , Thos-H. Powers,
wm K Grant, A, li< McHcnri *

- EohertW-Leamina, Edmond Castiilon, ;
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel IVilcox
Lawrence President.
SamvelWilcox, Secre,tarj;,__. LI-

TEFFEBSON ELBE INSUKANCE COM :

JPANYof Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth
rby‘ tifo'Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Abaets, 5166,tW0. Make
insurance aKaiußtBoss ordamaso by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings) .Stocks, Goods and Mor-
cliahdise, on favorable tomis^g
Wm. McDaniel, . Edrvard EeMoyer; •■ lsi*aelPeterson, - < ; Frederick Ladnor* - • ~y

John F.Bclstcrling,
lleury Troemner, Htyin'Delaui,

Frederick d'oß,11’ : dliffitton.'DtVrick','.: , i
Samuel Miller,

wiUlam ’
IVILLIAM McDANIEL, President. .
ISRAEL President,

Philip E. Coleman. Sceretiiry and Treasurer.

Sited eikemeN’s insukance
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. ;

This Company takes risks at tlie lowest ratos couslstenl
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to ■
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL

PHIA, .■ •/ •
"

• .

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth/National Bank
Building. BISECTORS. _

Thomas J. Martin," Henry W. Brenner,
lolin Hirst. 1 - Albertus King, . .Wm"A.Boiin, -

Henry Bumm,’ 1, ;
James Mongan, Jumps Wood,

„

TaSeneS flf^nr^Askin9; —~

Alexander'r Blekson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert 0. Boh arts, ljhfiip hitzpatrick,

James F.Billon. :

CONBAB B. ANBBESS, President.
Wm. A. BQLHt- Troas. VfM.II. Faqen. Sec’v. ,

rjhHJE PJiIISNS viaVANIA' ITlliE XNSTJ-
J. RANGE COMPANY., .

—lncorporated,lSjaT-Charter Perpetual, j
No.510 'WALNUT street, opposite Independence bouare.

This Company, favorably known to for
over forty years, continues to insure-against loss or
damage by nreon Public or.Private .Buildings, teller
permanently or for limited time.< Also on ruUuro,
Stocks of Goodß, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
tG TheirCapital, together with a large' Surplus Fund, is -
invested in the most carefuimanner, whiclienablesthom
to offer to the insured on undoubted security in. tho- case
otlosß. BIBECTORS.
Bnnlol Smith; Jr., I John Bcwroux, -

Alexander Benson, 1 • (Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haalehur&t, tjvxll ’Thomas Robins,

~ „
Clllinsham Fell, , ,

BanlelHaddo*^
iretary. apl9-tf

.TagTT': FIRE ,ASSOCIATION OF
«i ißa A PHH.ABEI.PHIA, Incorporated; March

1820. Office, No. 84 North Fifth street.
. Insure Buildings, Household, Furniture

and Merchandise generally, from Boss by,

I 03
~ T -*vmi«nvH. Hamilton, '-Si^SSSl* !

Peter A. Kcyscr, • •
.Tnlm Harrow. JcbsO liiglltfoot,'Geo?co i. Young, Robert Shoemaker, r-Tow^riHEymdlUr

: Levi P Coutßt i " M. H. Dickson,■ . ■ lyoaib,
Poter wi liamson, , . ,■ • ‘ 1 I WM.‘ 11. HAMILTON, President,' h

SAMUEIt SPAKHAWK, Vico President.
WM, T.' BUTLER, .Secretary.

\VM. O; CKOWELI., Boci

? 6/1860;

The Liverpool
din df Qfybp fyr '\ :-
Assets Gold, f& 17,690,390

“ in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts overszo‘,ooo.oo‘
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,°75.°0
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.60
No. 6 Merchants* Exchange,

Philadelphia.


